**DIVINE LITURGIES FOR THIS WEEK**

**6th Sunday After Pentecost, July 12, 2020**

9:00 AM - Lit. + Barbara Grausam r/r by Kathy Ginda
11:30 AM - Lit. God’s Blessings on Our Parishioners

**Monday, July 13, 2020**

No Liturgy Scheduled

**Tuesday, July 14, 2020**

9:00 AM - Lit. + Archbishop Stephen Sulyk - Sr. Yasopaha
9:00 AM - Lit. + Mary Shary r/r by Tom Dochych

**Wednesday, July 15, 2020**

9:00 AM - Lit. + Mary Ginda r/r by Kathy

**Thursday, July 16, 2020**

9:00 AM - Lit. + Mary Ginda r/r by Kathy

**Friday, July 17, 2020**

9:00 AM - Lit. Health & Blessings for Olga on her Birthday

**Saturday, July 18, 2020**

9:00 AM - Lit. + Ted Seredocha r/r by Boyko Family
5:00 PM - Lit. + Sena Wasielky r/r by Ana & Ron Maksenich

**Fathers of the Six Ecumenical Councils, July 19, 2020**

Ephesians - Rom 15:1-7; Gospel - Mt 9:27-35

9:00 AM - Lit. God’s Blessings on Our Parishioners
11:30 AM - Lit. + Gerry Palayla, Loretto Suto r/r by Family

**Memorial Donations**

In Memory of: HELENA KAWANKA: $500.00 - Lyszyk Family
100.00 - Rajsz-Bachorik, Jr. Family
$25.00 - Joyce Adamshick

**Welcome Back!**

Please share this news with your family and friends! We have resumed our regular Saturday and Sunday Liturgy Schedule. Please keep in mind that social distancing applies. The faithful must wear a mask to enter the church and during the celebration of Liturgy, except for the brief moment while receiving Holy Communion. Sit in designated pews and respect social distance between others of 6 feet or more unless you are a family unit. Sanitize your hands as you go in and out of church. No handshakes, hugs, kissing of icons, etc. Stay home if you are sick or not feeling well. May the Lord keep us protected and healthy and, as always, well prepared for the gift of eternal life!

**Please Note** that we are using old bulletin backs to deplete our unused inventory and reduce waste.

**Home visits (Sick calls)** will be resuming in the following weeks, especially for those not able to return to church at this time. If you would like Fr. Ivan to bring the Sacraments to you at home, call to make an appointment.

**Thank you**

Last week $2500.00 was collected from our parish and was forwarded to the chancery in Philadelphia for the flood victims in western Ukraine. We thank all for their generosity and support for people of Ukraine! May God Bless you!

**Video**

Below are YouTube links in both the Ukrainian and English language for interviews with Bishop Andriy Rably concerning the flood relief efforts.

- **YouTube Ukrainian:** https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ffS0R-zOvFk
- **YouTube English:** https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7zuFaKLogM8&et=51s

**Caring and Repairing the House of the Lord.**

Our parking lot is in need of repair and repairs need to be done to prevent further degradation. After receiving our first estimates, it looks like the cost of the project will be around $75,000. We would like to get more estimates to present them to our Financial officers and receive an approval from the Archdiocese of Philadelphia. If you know a reliable company that could give us an additional estimate, please let Fr. Ivan know.

**ETIQUETTE REMINDER**

The summer months are upon us and that means enjoying warm weather and “fun in the sun.” While shorts (for males and females), flip-flops, tank tops, ‘spaghetti’ straps, short skirts well above the knees, etc. are practical and may be acceptable at the pool or the lake front they are not appropriate attire at church, and should not be worn during the Divine Liturgy. If yours of the Church. If you are traveling after services, you can change into these clothes afterwards. At every Eucharistic celebration we are spiritually and physically brought into the awesome presence of Jesus Christ Himself, and when we commune He comes to dwell within us in a miraculous way. Therefore the sanctity, solemnity and dignity of the Divine Liturgy must be preserved for the well-being of all. Parents your assistance and guidance are most especially helpful and appreciated.

**“THE CHURCH TREASURER RESIGNS”**

The day the Parish treasurer resigned, the Parish asked the local grain elevator manager to take the position. He agreed under two conditions: That no treasurer’s report would be given for the first year. That no questions would be asked about finances during the year. The people were surprised but finally agreed since most of them did business with him and he was a trusted man. At the end of the year he gave this report:

*The church indebtedness of $228,000 had been paid.
*The minister’s salary had been increased by 8%.
*The charitable gifts had been increased by 200%.
*There were no outstanding bills.
*And there was a cash balance of $11,252!*

Immediately the shocked congregation asked, “How did you do it! Where did the money come from?” He quietly answered: “Most of you bring your grain to my elevator. Throughout the year, I simply withheld 10% on your behalf and gave it to the church in your name. You didn’t even miss it. Do you see what you can do for the Lord if you are willing to give at least the tithe to God, who really owns you?” And so the new treasurer made his point.

**Congratulations** Class of 2020 on your graduation from ACS! This is an achievement of which you should be proud. Your senior year has been unique, as it was cut short in March and you became subject to new ways of education, such as, virtual learning and live streaming. No matter these unusual circumstances, 14 of you tackled challenges and successfully got to the finish line.

**Assumption Catholic School, Perth Amboy NJ**

Come and see what we’re all about! WE HAVE A SEAT FOR YOU!

We are a Catholic elementary school educating children of all faiths from pre-K (age 4) through 8th grade. AdvancED accredited, the school provides a Christ-centered, Catholic environment to a diverse population of students. • STREAM focused Curriculum. • Pre-K through 8th grade Chromebook and iPad technology integrated with Google Classroom. • Smartboards, Technology-Media Center, and Science Lab all enhance our academic programs. • After School Extra Curricular Activities; Opportunities: Track, Bowling, Basketball Club, Drama, Coding Club, Musical Groups, Student Council and many others. • Before Care and After Care are available. FREE 21st Century Afterschool programs.

Tours are available for prospective students and their parents.

**SUMMER HOURS**

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
For Early Morning or Evening Tours please call/text our Principal - Mrs. Shumny 732-343-0750

For more information or to schedule an appointment visit us at 380 Meredith St, Perth Amboy, NJ, call 1-732-826-8721 or go to the school’s website: www.assumptioncatholicschool.net

We speak English, Spanish, Portuguese, and Ukrainian. Visit us and learn why so many of our graduates were accepted to the high school of their choice!